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mid f all of Vast anil Mighty

lain and Empire.
There have been aomi half dozen

jroat civilization within tho memory

of man. Thero have boon tfc; Koraan.tbo

Bk"JM. IIH flfllfci till Assyrian and the

Kgyptlnn.nnd each and nllof them have

ftamml to exist under tho iiamo cir-

cumstance Tho Roman Kiniiro at-

tained a stability and organization

whic h well might promise to bo l.

Kven In tho tlmo of t'urueulla It

MtcmiHl sound In every part of it im-

mense frame, and likely to compote

with tho i olid fiihrlfH of nature. Yet

within a century or two afUMWi'idn

horde of (iotliD and Huns, whom "

few yearn before no one know even by

the tombs ofname, wi re trampling on

Osar and tho Antoni.ios. The Persian

Knipire, for Oriental vastness and awe

which such splendor BWtWi seemed

once M permanent that folly

alone eould predict It ruin. Yet

down iiwept an unexpected cata-clys-

of Macedonians

nnd fWlU was no more. The
Assyrians. In tho decline of their
power, were yet the undlputl princes
of Aslu. Who would have thought

that lluhy Inn eould bocomo A desert

that nigiil when the barbarian ( 'yru
knocked at its gate? Kgypt with all

it wealth, all ilH Iwlltg and all it
commerce, wan in a moment overrun
by wild marauders, with ('unibyses at
their head, and not a vestige of its
power was left. The greut Greek Km-jilr- o

of Byzantium, after lusting a

thousiuid yours, and, regarding it as a

llllllllllnn of elder clvili.ation, en-

during for utiurly double that time,
accrued, indeed, lo have its dissolution
Indefinitely delayed, In order that the
event might conic about In the strictly
orthodox form of the human drama.
Jl had outlived the fur lei which licsct
tho Kmpiie o' the Went. Kven the
Saracens hurled themselves at It in
vain. It was like to bo an Imperial
prodigy, as 11 man who lives on, em-

powered with mi immunity from death,
u monst'T, a portent, an unnatural
being whom death has forgotten and
nil men point at with horror. Hut the
end came the death of a civilization;
its only way to leave the world in tho
Inroad nnd overwhelming by the bar-

barian Turks. 0' nlli man's Mcj izinc.

THE COMSTOCK RAVENS.

Tao II rU Thill llnvrrnl Over Virginia
,. t'ltj Manv Yeara Ago.

In the early days the Comstock
boasted a pair of ravens, but for over
twenty years they have not been soon.

They could not enduro tho advent of
Uio arts of civilization. Tho raven is

k One pair of Comstock
ravens inhabited a cliff of basaltic
rock that stands to the west of tho
peak ol Mount Davidson. Almost
dally when the town was building the
birds would como over to the cast side
of the mountain. Circling above it,
at a height ot a thousand feet, they
would inspect the progress that won

being iniido, and after croaking out
their 'or ha'f mi hour
would return to their eyrie in the
cliffs.

Tho raven Is as much a bird of

mountain militndc at is :lic eagle. A-

lthough lie closely resembles the crow
In outward appearance, there Is noth-

ing of the crow tut .1. in him. He is

not mischievous, and never approaches
the home of the farmer to pull up his
corn and play othur pranks of a Mini

lar MaMftlf nature. Ho is not gar-
rulous, neither is he gregarious. . His
voice is wholly unlike thai of tho
crow, and lie Is rather chary In using

it The crow Is an unmeaning, friv-

olous chatterer; hut tho voice of the
raven compels attention anil seems
ominous of evil. Ill all ages tho ra-

ven has been looked upon as an uncan-

ny bird.
Whether I'oo ever saw a raven

nay be doubled. Ho certainly never
saw one MM any city, or near the
haunt- - of civilization. Whither our
Comstoik ru vons tied, no one knows
There are said lo bo a few

luitrs about the cliff that buttress
the eastern slopes of the Sierras, also
about wine of the higher mountain
Hiaks In the interior of the State ut

Iho croak of the blitl of evil omen la
no longer hoard on the Comstock.
AttMifu A.'iifi rnu".

at s aji

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

HugifBi Mm Waiaa laaate rimi a i i

till Hi.,.. snap-Hunk-

Hark carpet do not need to be swept
ofteiier than light ones if you give
them a good diluting nay twice a week
with a llannel cloth tied around an or-

dinary broom.
When cue n I u m unfortunate as

to get machine ell stains on uhlto sew-

ing, saturate the piece n( wmit in cold
water iuiimtllutelj. soak (or two hours,
dry in the mui. then VMI in the usual
Way

If you are building put the honks In
children's bedroom oliwU low enough
to la' easily leached by them. It is
alao a goisl idea to have a closet so
arranged that sleds, I Qui lag hlliei and
all large playthings can have a place

Host has such a sad way of insinuat-
ing iUolf wherever therv is a place for
It to lodge or work through, that
hoiiM-kccs- aiv almost distracted to
hnd broom and dusters that will tit In

very nook and crevice. A lonij-I.andl-

feather duster, a stiort-handli- d

leather duster, a toy broom, a nhiik
broom, a Hat bristle brush, a paint
brush and the ordinary clu-es- i lh

dusters seem to do nil the dusting that
is required, if vigorously wielded
aVuMryax Muhtt, ii 0'ixxf UoHStittpiiuj.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE PRKHBNT OUTLOOK BW3ARD-IN- O

OBBMAN INTEKFBBKNOE.

A Novel Bcleme for Comet Defenoa-T- lie

Report of Mexlcen Outrages Un-

founded -- More Bill for Ter-

ritorial Admlselon.

International money order have

been increased fiom 50 to $10fi.

Chergei of bribery were made in

the (Senatorial content in Minnesota.

The Senate ban adopted the ugr

A

The wile of

is

k,.,.niv amendment to the tarifl bill, by

The Lord of gwe a Team crowed over the

i. , i last week in honor 01 an. on uie ice i.
I'belp, the American ambassador,

BEHOVED

INTACT

threshing
electricity

Mayor London MisniMipP'

the

ri,. H.rpiarv of State received goon be leady sea.

a cable fiom the consul at Colon, say-- 1 A of the imperial pslwe t

ing that ".flairi- on lsmmus pek,ug has been uurneo

quiet. Minnesota

The cabinet co-- re Reiiing out and going to Utah

operation with the United State re- -

Qrangcs now being moved in

garding me prt'.ni iiiiouiiudioi-..u.w- B ffoflfa w the as jsjuhocb
with (ieimaiiy

Vice I'resident-iltc- t Morton has

leased the residence of Alex Oraham

Bell, at Washingten, and will occupy

it for the next four yean.

The supreme court decided that
a broker who to obey me instruc--

ta MXk trrl rerUd titf House judiciary com

action, is liable fonUmage.
Tim United States District Court, at

Halimoie, recent decision, says her daughter
that the law of civil must cremaieu
interpreted by public opinion

Dolph presented in the numbert reported off the

Senate a petition sixty-eign- t citi-

zens Hellevue, Idaho, praying for

the enactment of prohibition laws.

The War department has been in

formed that rapid progress being

heavy guns and arnior-plaU- ) forgmgs
and rapid tiring guns

MISCELLANEOUS.

settlers
Knclish

lprlpri

Senator

Tin- Department ol Slate siroyeu uy

that the Jaiianese
has the export The

woven bor,, London will be uemousiieu,
spirits, beasts, fuel, tie.

Iliaiiaiches have been received at

State department
minister nt in regard proximaie 7,500,000 buleB

Samoaii inii'Hioii. ineir con

tents are withheld public.

dispatch French ittnama
'jnriliur an American

bouml Zanzibar

oear
the tne ecr

MH
the

the

lato tie
from savs sail-- ,

imr
Mudiigsscar, on by uijinHoma for settlement
vessel. One of her masts was

States Consul Willard, at

nay mas, Mexico, has sent dispatch

to the Stato department denying the

report that number American cit-

izens had been by the Indians
in

Murska

valley,

enlarge

largest

journal

leading Senators Repre- - apprehension trouble

(cntatives parties the idea during the centennial celebration

of war between the United states
and Germany. Nevertheless the arm-- !

and rqnjpmtnt of

being pushed at the various navy-yard-

Representative Springer will intro- -

duce in
bill, prov
admission

the laid
attributed

Arizona,
oniing. The bill embodies all the
features the oniuibus bill recently

passed by the

Petitions, said contain the signa-

tures of 14,174,784 were tiled
in the Washington last

praying for the passage of Sen
rest at

were bill and all, by
lemperaucc

Union.

The conferress on the bill

the interstate commerce law

amendments of importance

airree. with the exception that the
the

requiring the commissioners 10

uniform clasiilicalions for

Irom the
to Mass.,

there
his

move
Territory and Idaho took volun

tier service to the I'er-cc-s

war.

The
schisils the 188S

says the taxation the for

aoim.. in insufficient. And
the the

pushing the
scheme

in

urritory.
says Ins

.
of tho iitlair
that the statu quo the tune

of the United
and England met, must

stored, and this would necessitate the
lopliicoliicnt

ArniinU
has been the asylum

She but
old, and has been

Wiggins, and serving
sentence for the outrage.

The lumbermen
o'er

Unit
ed into any
ol the great part of

"

bushel. Iklsl

OLD PBIBON TO BE

TO

Ohio too Depraved for

tneOallow Bmaraab.e Well

NMr Pittsburg Fruit of the

Dime Novel to Bolton

General Payne haa old the yacbt
Volunteer.

the Czar of Kami" b"
become insane.

A in England

run

All American ehip w'11

has for

portion
tne are

The Mormon
disclaims

are
bulk, same

has
fails

of

penult,

year

in

The are said to

have mad a Oeneial Gordon.

the Paris exposition this year

there will be a band of liOO

A new naturalization hill has been

to

The bodies of Mme. di and

in a
right oe be

ol

is

be Uotna

Shoals of black cod enormous

are coast

near San Diego.

will sent

has

A Wichita, clergyman has

been to resign because hit

mole are loo long.
Three murders to tuoee

Wbitechapel. fiend have btn per- -

petrated

Three hundred
, , . , I , .. ll-.- Slutm- -

is in- - an emin'i"
formed government ret Asia Minor.

abolished duty on house in which Lord Byron

drugs, goods, timber, cercais, m

The crop this will he

i he from Amer- - made, and will ap--

Berlin to

from

vessel, from

broken.

killed

prepared,

draper's

Paris letter that the
of DeLessens' fortune disappeared

A to a canal scheme,

to

(I

The has the
L..!hM ll.ll (,,1,11,1,11,

senate lavonuri urs-"'- i

was tired German of

United

of

Hunora.

county

Kansas

It cost Nebraska county

$3000 to run the farm last

There were but two paupers.

The St. Lawrence river rose thir-

teen feet in four hours, last week, and
submerged the wharves of Montreal.

and There is of

of all scout of

anient war ships
is

i"
a

a

a

a

a

the revolution next summer.

Duiing the two months Mrs.

G. Blaine, jr., has been study-

ing hard for her debut on the profes-

sional
A voune tihysician of Fall River,
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A whole
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Many

French
past

James

IDltC DlIIW"ltJ3s

On 1, earth-

quakes were felt in Iquique, Peru,
with an intermission of only from live

to nine seconds.

Dr. J. Mille who correctly
located the bullet in Garlield s

ator Blair's siimlay bill, and all dnDMd dead Wilkesbarc, Bran.,

Women'". Christian
last week.

A from Sydney, N. S. W.,

says the Olga has

taken g of to

the islands.

William Pierce, probably oldest

House members cede from one convict in

Secretary

suppress

'.errilory

actively
establish

Guiltier,

Canadian

CBICA0O.

MurdereM

machine

Mahli's

Jamaica.

house passed

Idaho

December

poplexy,

dispatch
gunboat

MalieU.a,
Marshall

New iork in point ol

ontinual servitude, been
discharged from the asylum for in-

sane criminals.

A rockinir stone New Marl- -

Interior in response Senate reso- borough, nicely balanced
lution, says is not on n.es that, notwithstanding it weighs many

department anything to show t()ni iie pressure of single finger is

what part the citizens of Washington aufficient to about an

Nei

reisirt mitnj
Utah,

in
purposes

leaders Mormon

church
Mormon

schools e:

Morrow vinws

S.uiioan

Slates, Ger-

many

King Malietoa

islands.

county,

years

months.

years'
re-

joicing

mittee,

cotton

states

nearly

three strong

Jenkin,
body

German
Samoa,

penal

inch.

The Canadian Knights of are
lo secure the exclusion (or

eien lalnir from the Dom nion, and de- -

the commissioner of that the government pay no

that

denomi-

national

OmmMMIM

rep-

resentatives

past

the

has

more money to secure immigration.

Joaquin has finished the
novel he waa to as his contri-

bution to the literary syndicate. It
is entitled "The River " He

engaged but in its com-

position.

A remarkable well has just been
!..., ft ...

"l ""'. "andare positive,
I . . .. n ..a,., ii,., unt.iu ii,,.. i.iii..

a

1."

a

illicca ai one iiiiii
cold water, salt water and a fluw of

gas that when ignited illumines the
surroundings.

File Empress of Germany
position he was unjustly removed viso the imperial crown on her coat t.t

by the Geiniau agents sent lo the Mar- - arms, but must be with the in

of

placed
Salem. siMceu

signia Queen Prussia:. This
the latest token the filial atl'ec-io-

her boy.

The tight between
mother (or the Shenlov, Helena, and John Cronin
The author New York, took place

her ruin, l also her insanity, Missoula Friday, was a remarkably
named is ten

which has

harbor of

lakss,

LIBBY

Kan.,
asked

in

Lall

stage.

of

Iibor
of

Miller
write,

Buried
days

me ,iii' im,,

entire
cannot

so
content

of of

is of
of eldest

prixe Frank
of

of of which at
an of is

brutal affair. Cronin was knocked in

At Boston George Gretxen- -

itar. aged twenlv, held up father
been introduced in Congress, and wjth a pistol and secured f 10.

that it will protect the Cana- - ward he attempted to hold up his
diau forests front invaders. mother but she called the police. He
It is provided that no raft of logs or .hot two policemen before he iur-limb-

shall be into or taken remin d.
out of any or the

or brought
any

Canada

followers

musi-

cians.

seeking

was six

the

sibleand seriously injured.

Sunday
his

After-clai-

American

brought
l.ibby prison is to go to Chicago

The work of taking apart the old

structure is now going on in Rich-
mond, Ya, and as the bricks and

Potatoes are a drug in the market re displaced th?y ire turn--

at Colfax, Wis., owing to the enor-- 1 hered so that the building can be put
together just as it stood m Vir-be-moua crep raised iu that section. The, agam

mice that can be realixed it ten a""- - Th tntenor of the old prison
cents a at used aa a tort ot war museum.

THE PACif IC COAST.

INHUMAN TBEATMENT OF PBISON-EB-

IN A PBNITBNTIABY.

of BloodedImpoitatlonMrs Lans-try'-a

Stock The Lake Waahlngto" Ca-

nal Hurvey of BeaervatloM
A Brute's Deaerta.

Fresno, California, has the railroad

fever.
Numerous burglaries are reported

from interior town in California.

The smoking of opium by the while

peeple of Spokane Falll is increasing.

The rediscovery of the loat
mine in Arizona is an-

nounced.
Article of incorporation have been

filed by the Drain A West Coast Tele-

graph company.

The Southern Pacific is believed to

be building into San Diego behind the

Ocean Beach and Delmar railroad.

Report! from the Harqua Hala
mines in Arizona are now discourag-

ing, and many prospectors are return-

ing.
Charles Lumsteller was arrested at

Port Townsend last week, charged
with the murdei f his wife in Minne-

sota.
An examination of the great regis-

ter of San Diego gives promise of evi-

dence of fraud of a sensational char-

acter.
The leading men in New Mexico

say that the Territory is more in need

of public schools than State govern-

ment.
Arlee, chief of the Flathead Indians,

proposes to inaugurate important re-

forms on the reservation among the

tribes.
The bill to remove the capital of

Arizona from Prescott to Phrenix

passed the Territorial council

W. B. Reynolds, of HealdBburg,

has been unpointed inspector ot t,ni
nese for the Coast, as provided by the

Scott law.

Mrs. Lanetrv has purchased an im

jiorted thoroughbred stallion and four

imported broou mares, ior uei mmvi
ma ranch.

The police of Spokane Falls made a

raid last Thursday on the opium dens
of that city, and captured twenty-fiv- e

Chinamen.

There is great difficulty in landing
provisions on Destruction island to

supply the men building the light-

house there.

The mail service on route from
Hillsboro to Portland, commencing
February 1, has been increased to six

times a week.

John T. Black, under indictment
for the murder cf his brother last May,
died in the county jail at Virginia
City last week.

Reports from Helena, Montana, say
that indications point to the fact that
there will be no little activity in rail-

road enterprises in that vicinity the
coming season.

The estimated cost of cutting a ca-

nal from Lake WMhingtOO to the
Sound, so as to admit deep sea vessels
to the lake, is 1, 500,000.

Miss Nellie Reach, who was so

frightfully stabbed by an unknown
man at her home near Colton, Cali-

fornia, recently, will recover.

William Johnson while trying to
discharge a gun at Hillsboro, Friday,
received the whole charge jn the side
oi the head, killing him instantly.

The grand jury of Elko county, Ne-

vada, calls upon the Elko delegation
to the legislature to vote against the
lottery bill contemplated by that body.

Resolutions were adopted at a mass- -

meeting held at JNortn lakima, last
week, urging the Governor to call a

constitutional convention to adopt a
State constitution.

The Pullmm palace c ir company
has acquired control of all perlor car
companies doing business in this
country, with the exception of the
vt agnvr, which is used on the auder-bil- t

lines.

The badly decomposed body of a
supposed Germ in, about sixty years
of age, was found near San Rafael,
California, list week, In a tree, about
fifteen feet fiom the ground. A rained
umbrella was alajve the body.

boot HO.OOO of the $50,000 re-

quired for the establishment of a
watch factory at Otay, San Dieeo
county, which a cempany of Illinois
capitalists have laen talking of start-
ing at that place, has been subscribed.

Surveyor General Green, pursuant
to instructions from the land depart-
ment at Washington, has posted s

calling for bids for the survey of
the Blackfoot, Fort Belknap and Fort
Peek Indian reservations iu northern
Montana.

The Union of Walla Walla Is pub
lishing communications from convicts
in the penitentiary concerning the iu
human treatment of prisoners in that
institution. If the charges are true
the prison authorities should be re-

moved forthwith.

Jacob Wilkerson, the colored man
who was sent to San Quentin in 1S73
for forty-fiv- e years, for the murder of
a woman in San F rancisco, was par
doned in 1876 on the condition that
he would leave the State and never
return. He went to Honolulu, but
returned a lew days ago, and was
recognised by the police and warned
to leave. He was arrested Thursdav
night on the charge of drunkenness,
and is row in the city prison. The
police will ask Governor Waterman
to revoke Wilkerson 's pardon.

AGRICULTURAL.

A PLAN FOB THE BBCLAMATION OF

PEAB AND PEACH TBEB8.

Much Pepper In the
The Effect of Too

of Car-

bon
Fowl's Food-Bleulp-

as an Antleeptlo-- A

Model Barn-yar-

Very cold weather does not injure
stock as much as dampness. A mod-

erately cold day, with a driving rain-

storm, causes more illness to stock

than severe cold on a dry, clear day

The flowerbed for the next year

may 1 made very rich by scattering

the sweepings of th poultry-hous- e

over it. Soapsuds may also be well,

utilized by throwing them on the

flower beds.

If the bulbs of certain flowers start

to sprout while in the cellar ii indi-

cates that they are kept too warm.

They should keep cool enough to re-

main in a dormant conditien until

spring. Sprouting injures them.

The object of the farmer in feeding

animals through the winter should be

for profit. Feeding stock to gain a
profit from is a nice point, and re-

quires stndv and attention. It it not
enough to feed a sufficient quantity,
but the feed must be of sueh a nature
as is best for accomplishing the ob-

ject of feeding.

Bisulphide of carbon is one of the
best and cheapest antiseptics and in- -

I... Alrcadv more than 8,000,- -

000 pounds of annually to 7(37,, veal (Kg

check the ravages of phyloxera, the
ccourge of European vineyards. Bi-

sulphide of carbon has an extremely
offensive odor, and is highly inflam-

mable and explosive.

Feeding pepper often to fowls a

regular appetizer is a bad practice.

Although a very little will do no harm,
yet the continued use of the condi-

ment is liable to cause liver complaint.
Warm feed tends to have the same

stimulating effect without posae-sin- g

the injurious qualities of the cayenne.

The only way to make roosts is to

make them on a movable frame, that
mav be taken out of doors, there to

be scalded with boiling water in which

is a little crude carbolic acid. Make

the roosts all on a level and not more

than two feet high, thereby prevent
ing much quarreling and the bumble
foot.

The kind of feeding that keeps a lot
pigs or Blockers from three to six

months without grain is a total loss
of grain ; also, a loss of time in the
maturing of the animals. That is

guiltless feeding that carries a lot of

hogs through winter on one class of

feed. The need of variety brings them
to the boneyard when grass ia almost
in sight.

A farmer with considerable exper

ience wlio lias suoeei ciover ior two
years, says if it should be left to wilt
on the ground for two hours after cut-

ting, and each day's tilling of the silo
be allowed to heat before the fresh
cover is added, and the sides, not the
center, kept thoroughly tramped, the
clover will come out moist and green,
and the cattle will relish it as
thoroughly as summer pasture.

To make pullets trot along toward
maturity with a wouderlul accelerated
pace, give them every morning a

warm feed of bran and shorts and
ground oats mixed np with milk, or
meat Btock in which is a little salt. At
noon give a feed of meat, and at night
all the wheat they will eat and a little
left to scratch for the next day. In ad-

dition to this provide green food,
crushed bones and pure water, and
give each day one heavy feed brok-

en dishes; they will be eaten with
avidity.

Freezing of the food and water will

be one of the difficulties this winter
usual. The trougliB become ice-

bound and the soft food freezes rap-
idly when the weather is severe. In
such cases it is best lo water the slock
at i t i.ervals rather than to keep water
in the troughs. If you have no ar
rangement for warming water, try the
plan of a Western farmer, who heats
stones and drops one in the trough
when the water is pumped in. It is
better, however, to warm the water,
using a boiler or steam-pip- and if

there is a large number of animals it
will pay to do so.

A person who has some old pear
trees that have about run out, asks
advice of Popular Gardening and re-

ceives the following : Try the plan of

digging a shallow trench, say one foot
deep, six to eight feet away from the

indeed
this a liberal supply cl soda, leal mold,
ashes, lime and manure covering
with earth, and then cut away all dead
limbs and give the body limbs a
good coat of whitewash. We have
seen old peach trees renewed beyond
beliei by this process.

In a large barnyard
might well be divided into two or
more smaller ones for different classes
of live stock. A fruitful source of loss
iB the keeping of weak animals with
vigorous ones ; young with old ;

horses with cattle, sheep and hogs.
By letting one set of animals out
stables or pens at one time and another,
it may be possible to get along with a
single yard, yet the best plan, when
much stock ia ia to have several
yards.

Why more men do not make the
dairy is because they refuse to be-

lieve that there is any study or inves-
tigation needed in regard to the care,
treatment and management of the
dairy. If they chance en a success
they call it luck, and if they fail they
never investigate the matter lo see
wherein they fail, so aa to steer clear
of a repetition.

PORTLAND MARKET

OROCBRIES-SuK- ar.

since our last report, yf! ' I
extra v. o c nry granniu.
rrunnmi ami iuwiri-rei- l 71,.

I iliaieiliaia logviuirc i
111.. i, U.I ,l

roasled IMfc.
PROVISIONS-(,,,,,.- ,,

ed atlwl3tc, break

LfMslMa. Slnrlairs 14ft 111!
(aal b con ISfcgjUc, Eaiujrii

KKUITS-Ure- en fruit 1

Hard fruit Is scarce, and t
es not euual to thes rper ui, juexican orni,T

frwun.ou per ux,
........... 11... ui.,'j 111111.cn iu u

VEGETABLES Mark .
CabhaKe i ale per R (it,.
75c per sack, red pepper :ic rji
TWIT lilf l.,T NIlrL HUrou,

DHUD ritUITS (ect,inc. ji , , .
Itu uoim-- i0,,e tw.

..II. .J U f,.,. .1... I '

sim ,1 in., mm j linniiH
prunes n pears 1) a UJa

'raisins i - --
" per hoi

8c, Smyrna lHc per lb.

DAIRY PRODL'CE-O- i,
and choice dairy 35c, medium
la I. 1....... 'in.lull, 111 mui;r dw, CI10ICG

eastern v::a :ior.

EGGS- - Iteceipta 293 cases, (

POULTRY - Chickens
lare younK and 4 75 f

Ufaloc per lb, ducks 5;
WOOL-Val- ley lBgatk E,

Hnwri
HOPS-Cho- lce 814c.
GRAIX-Val- ley 1.S5,

fl.; nats .uu.i.ic.
Fl OUR-Stand- ard I4.S0,

$4.25, Dayton and Cascade $4

$3.25, rye flour $B, do Crahtrj

1

FRESH MEATS-He- ef. li..
dressed 7c. unit Inn, live. UM

l 'lam V . ' "1ir, lainoH wi.ov earn, nogv U
it are used dressed

as

of

of

as

kept,

PERSONAL AND IMPF.I

Feronnet is the name n

rian who is gaining f&tneaii

oi crocodiles.
Mrs. Levi P. Morton,

is a
fred B. Street, tho poet.

A brother of Millet, t

French artist, lives ia

eaiMH a modest living at a

Lzektel Sankcy. father

evangelist, died recently aci

one. He was the Brtt man

canal bout on tho .Vi ..

cuual.
Among tho students al

ter b school, rurmingtob, t'oi

daughter of James (i. lllaine,

of the late Arthi

daughter of

Michigan.
Pascal Porter, "the boy pr

Is really what his title cluimi.

only twelve years old, audi

been preaching for two years.

only expounds the Bible

quotes poetry and argues will

force of n logician. His

began preaching before he

pinafores.
An ubsent-minde- d Georgia

put his only coat in his trav

before retiring for the nil

next morning he couldn't

wluit he had done with the

and consequently, on the tra

ing lit Atlanta, he walked c

the hotel. Some time aq
while searching for another

article, he found the coat.

Count von Moltke's home

lin is h largo one, with no li

thirty windows looking on

but the famous old Genen

most exclusively in two

One is his bedroom, the other

The chief ornaments of thefw

a largo photograph of his wi

picture of her tomb. These arel

wreathed with palm leaves.

Coralie Cohen is elHime

European Jews us a second

Xiirhtimrnle. She is a Jei
ry r.

who was un angel ot mercy

lute Franoo-Qerm- war, and

nnhapmad amour tho wounded

two hostile camps. She is a

the Legion of Honor, and

elected president of that paMj

the Association ilcs tames r

Mrs. Kussoll Harrison, wi

only son of tho President-elec- t

tho White House bounty "ir

four years. She is n young an

ing blonde, with magnifloea
brilliant eves. Her figure"

and she curries herself wiM

amount of grace und dignity.

Saunders was her maiden nam

sell Harrison, hor huiband, I

d man, exceeding!

L.i

of his handsome wife.
Verestschugin, tho Russia

er, when presented to the girl'
il V .1 IVillnire in

VII mu nui uiai
the other day. said: "loun

body of the tree, and throwing into you are very charming

and

and

some cases

of

pay

obedience to one of our Rw

. nil!

Ii

aal
t pn

at

N

toms, I would like to salute J

dividually. But since I M
kiss Professor Dunden instead,

will give you the kiss in mj

and, suiting tho action to the'

turned to the blushing niJ

professor and. with a hand

boulder, imprinted a

amuck on his cheek.

"A LITTLE

an

MS

ll

NONSENSE

AlnnVAnt HtM lOSO
" WVIHIMII aaasaj

but he always has his trunk'
Washington Post.

Stealing jam is not alway

1,,,, aulf
iua email uui, "w

be gathered to his father for

lington Free Yes.
Smith (deaf) "VfTiat's

Jones "I've

trtVii...li,'i "Why don't VOU

filled?"
He "How different opera

make the actors appear.
espeoiallv those glasses
out to get between the acts-

Weekly.
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